Description
The Glass 3031 Series 32V In-Line SFE and AGC Glass Fuse Holder accommodates SFE glass fuses and AGC (3AG) glass fuses up to 20 amps (sold separately).

This holder for glass fuses features an 8” (203mm) looped 14 AWG GPT wire lead that's easy to cut and strip for simple in-line fuse installation.

Large brass contacts help ensure a reliable connection with the installed fuse, while a positive twist-lock seal helps prevent accidental opening.

Web Resources
Download 2D print, installation guide and technical resources at: littelfuse.com/3031

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>FUSE TYPE</th>
<th>MOUNTING METHOD</th>
<th>MAX CURRENT RATING</th>
<th>MAX VOLTAGE RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3031-0</td>
<td>32V In-Line SFE and AGC Glass Fuse Holder</td>
<td>AGC and SFC FUSE</td>
<td>IN LINE FUSE HOLDER</td>
<td>20 AMPS</td>
<td>32 VDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications
- Current Rating Continuous: 15A
- Current Rating Max: 20A
- Current Rating Max Terminal: 20A
- Fuse Type: AGC FUSE and SFC FUSE
- Flammability Rating: UL 94 V-2
- Mounting Method: In line Fuse Holder
- Max Voltage Rating: 32 VDC
- Wire Description: GPT WIRE COLOR BLACK
- Wire Size: 14 AWG

Features and Benefits
- Compatible with SFE glass fuses and AGC (3AG) glass fuses up to 20 amps (sold separately)
- 8” (203mm) looped 14 AWG GPT wire lead allows simple in-line fuse holder installation
- Positive twist-lock seal prevents accidental opening
- Large brass contacts maintain a reliable connection with the installed fuse
- Red nylon housing with a UL 94 V-2 flammability rating is suitable for automotive conditions